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At a meetng e ~thteBoardafO rdiane of le

Clomel Union, held on Thuraday week an instance
occoped of the treatment.of:Englih-pauper:i lIr-
las, which.cotratedforplYflitbthe tpç-pften,
omel expatriatiso! MG òir' Ia Joor 'fròn' the' sister
cditrj; *n.ErilishtihKés'mfansåtheo :manufa.c-
tqring·.diicts:recnt Lsi.edW lonmel- viser ho.
nnfortunately took ill, and. w&asbliged totiek dis-
pénaij'eIlief; and- ultiinately, when redùced ta the
utmoststate f destitution, .to become.a .umate of
the work-pouse hospital. Uponrecovery lie e:press-
eda h*Ish.to return tao England, and begged some
,assistance fortsthat urpose, and: Colonel Phippe, K
C, ex-officia.guardian, brought the case before a full
bosrd, and znentioned if the board would seind the
man to Waterford, the Messrs Malcomson had char!i-
tab)y promised.to givo hlm a free passage ta Eng-
land. This case called into activity that spirit of
benealence which has always marked .the conduct
of.the Clonmel Board towards the distressed of the
sister isle ; and cre the members separàted, suiicient
mo'ey was collected in private subscriptions ta
enable the pauper applcant ta return comfortble
attired to bis native home i What à contrast dos
not even this single instance present ta the heartles.
treatment which would expol the aged Irishman,
who after, perhaps, devoting the greater portion of a
toilsome life In an English pariah, becomes destitute
and constrained ta seek relief; and which would
land him on some remote portion of bis native shores
penniless, and ail but nakedi-Clonmel Chronicle.

Fin Ar v TipprEnAaY UsoN Wonsrsous.-On
Monday night last, about the hour of12 o'clock, the
weavers' shed in the men's yard of the abve build-
ing, was discovered tao bon fire by the men who
slept lu the top dormitory of the main building.
They immediately gave the alarm ta the ofIicers by
kickiig at the doors and shouting at the wmidows
-being locked in a% the tirm. Afber a few moments
ail the ofiloers and lumates of the house were arous-
ed, the dormitory doors flung open, and ail flocked
towards the scene of conflagration, in astate ofigreat
ecitement and confusion, ta try, if possible, and
extiaguish the fiames; but ail their exertions were ta
no effect, as the shed was covered with patent tarred
canvas. After some time the flames were got under,
the link of connection between the inmfimary and
shed having been cut off. The latter was soon de-
molished, togetber with its contents, consisting of
several pairs.of! mn's clogs, furniture, clothes, &e,
&c. The premises were insuredi the Sun Fire
Office. It is supposed ta be the work of some ili-
minded person, as none of the inmates had any
communication with the place. An investigation is
ta take place on the subject.-Clonmel C/rouicle.

GALWAY Bonovo.-Or Fridaylast Mr. Clive gave
notice of bis intention of intrdducing a bill on Tues-
day, the 23rd inst., for the disfrauchisement of the
freemen of the town of Galway and on Monday
evening Mr. lerbert announced- that it was the in-
tention of goverument ta bring.ila a mensure found-
ed on the report of the commissioners of inquiry.
The reply given lu Galway ta Mr. Clive's notice of
motion was, that 128 new freemen were admitted to
thoir franchise yesterday, in Mr. P. M. Lynchs'
court, held for that express purpose.-Galway Vindi-
caor.

CAssna, Tas SouPss.-At the petty sessions, on
Monday, this industrions tract distributor mas sen-
tenced to three months' imprisonmont fer obtaiuing
money under false pretences, after which ha wil be
publicly tried for perjury. This is the result of tle
missions in Kilkenny; this is the way that people
are -led Ilta inquire, ta think, and taoread the Holy
Scriptures," by the Missionaries of Dr. O'Brien.-
Kilkenny journail.

SEPWREScKs FFTRE COAsT or COaX.-We noW
supply some additional particulars of the shipwrecks
which took place on Monday last on the coast of
Cork. At 10 o'clock on that day a large ship ap-
peared off Youghal arbour. It was blowing a fall
gale from the south ; and a tremendous sea rolled
over the bar. From the manner la which the vessel
mas steering and the wind blowing it soon became
evident that she could not escape the shoals of the
bar. This turned out ta be too true, for at half-past
10 ase struck. Immediately two pilot boats and the
new lifeboat put ta sen, but the former, after pro-
cecding outside tIe harbour, had taoreturn, as no
boat, cxcerpt the lifeboat, could live in such a sea as
now broke over the bar. The vessel ail this time
was striking, and every se rolled over her, and pain-
fut anxiety as depicted on over 2,000 spectatoss
who crewded the cliffs ta watch the fate of the poor
crew of the 111-fated vessel. Gallantly, and nobly
did the lifeboat now graduailly approaclher-though
shipping every other breaker-yet the lives of the
poor sailosa on board the vessei were taobe saved,
and the Youghal lifeboat men determsined ta. save
them or ta perisi in the attempt. NOthing could
equal the state of suspense and intense anxiety of the
bebolders as every moment the lifchoat disappesared
in the trough of the sea again ta rise on the summit.
At lengtlh they came nearer, and now it was that the
poor crew crowded on the boAsprit of their vessel
and behold the noble fellows struggling for their de-
liverance. A rope was suspended from the bowsprit,
and as cach warc drove the lifeboat beneath it a
poor fellow was let down, and one by one ere 16
lives thus saved. They then pulled ba6k ta the bar-
bpur whisere over 2,000 of the inhabitants welcomed
back their townsmen and the poor fellows rho thus
escaped a watery grave. The name of the vessel is
the Galatea, laden with guano, froa Callao ta
Queenstown for orders. The Galatea hd 650 tons
of guano on board, valued at nearly £10,000, and
mas a Norwegian vessel only three years built. The
ship turned bottom up a few hours after she struck.
The crew only br'ought ashore the clothes they wore.
They were each supplied witha suiton landing, from
lhe Shipwrecked Fishermen and MarinersSociety.
A dog on board was the only lif elost. Mr'. Taylor.
cf the coast-gîsard, was lu charge af tise lifeboat and
evidenced tise coolest braver>' sud akili. Thisaexcei-
lent lieboat was oui>' a few mnists aga stationed
ai Youghal b>' tisai valuable insitution tha Rayai
Nationnl Lifeboat Sacioty', wich hue dont sud le nowm
doing so muchi taosupply efficient lifebosats on dauger-
ous points ai tise coast. se la, like ail tise nsew life-
bats af the institution, ou the plan af Mr. James
Peake, ai Han Majesty's dackyard, Worlwich. An-
other nessel, the Helen, arrivedl off tise harbhour ai 2
oclock, snd went abhore on tise cnd a? tise strand.
She mas coal-laden, train Cardiff for Waterford.
Tise crew escasped, but Cisc vestelai likely ta become
a total wrocks. A large vessel went sahore at Noho-
val Core, near Kirsalo, on, tise preceding day, crew
sanedl.·

GREAT BRITAIN.
We Werkly Register are requested to state that the

Rev. Charles Fraser, Curate of Popular, and Theo-
logical Associate of King's College, London, bas
been received into the hurc by the Very Rer.
Father Coffin, at St. Mary's Clapham. The rv.
Evan Baillie, M.A., Rector of Lavahall, Suflolk,
formerly, we believe, of Trinity College, Cambridge,
bas likewise become a Catholic. The Rev. gentle-
man, who bas held the living of Lawshall since 1847,
bas thus followed the example of his curate, ihose
reception lntothe Church we aannounced a fortniiht

Ar ov se sàc n LRLANI.TheGovrumntaga. A local ucirépîsper, aludiug ta tht conversion1AN A zT or Gaci: To a grciAuD.-The Government M.Baiilie, 5ay5 - 1115 living, tie r nalue af iias signalized itself by a gracions act towards Ire- is relured at £428, la la the gift of Sir Williamland. Sa all the newspapers tell us. The old bal-il.-eo
lad runs thal "woman loves her will," ad Erin ls Middleto4, Bar. Me. Baille la possee ai a large
n that matter as femsalo as Bitannia. se likea private fortune, bis accession to which was sigualised

faveurs whbich meet hem nai ishea, nat Lord P'a-- by the expenditure upon the restoration and orna-
merston's; sud her tihes are for reigious equality, menting of bis church, ta the amount, it is said, of
and the protection of the Celtie -population fron £6i,00. It as lamentable that a mai a such libersi
ruthless eviction. Lord Palnerston's Act of Grace spirit nud sucb an undaubtedly amiable ehareater,
is the re-embodiment of two Irish Cavalry Regi- shauldb bave abandoned tisai Prestat faithi la
mente, the 5th Dragoons uiand the 18th ussars. À
gdt-horseo mist not be looked in the mouth, an sa The following notice has just been published by .
this boon must, we presusme, ho tlhankfully received. the Foreign Office -- " Her Majesty'a Ambassador at
But it is not unconditional--he regiments will be Paria having, in pursuance of instructions from thei
restored if Irish recruits are forthcoming, and not Barl of Clarendon? inquired of the French Gavera-
otherwise. Ought they ta be forthcoming?. Pro- ment whether British subjepts wilhl b permitted to
testants tell us that the Irishman consulte his Priest land -in France witbout passports when they have no
on such mattera. We hope they are right;i and yet intention of proceding into the interior i and also
interested as -we are lu the honar of old England, if whether Her Majesty'a Consuls will have power ta
he does, we do not see mach chanco; - Every Eng- grant passports ta such persans ta proceed to Paris
lishman. must.deeply regret anything ta weaken the or elsewhere ;RBis Excellency bai beeu informed by
arm of his countryL at any tie, and especialluy now; the French Minuiter for Poreign Affairs that no pet-
sand yet we cannot wieh the casa otherwise. Thean watever will - ho permitted ta land in France
;Bnglish: Gdternment oirers ta the Catholic recruit ivitoflat a pasporti, nor will a Consul'a pasport given
conditions which ne other garerument on eartb to any one who mÏay have anded withount one be ra-
would think of proposing. rt will restore to Ireland cogniaed."

-P

outrage was intenderd ta produce practical results
cantuot be doubted. Already the Little Sisters aof
the Poor ii London, although from prudence they do
not wear their habit in public, bave ropeatedly been
insultod. They have frequently been pelted with
mud; the little cart in which they bring homa pro-
visions for the ninety aged poor whom thcy main-
tain and serve ha been endangered by wilful col-
lisions on the part of other ehieks. Onehadhoped
that Englisbmen might bava become Protestants
vithout ceasig ta be men. But we fear we were
mistaen
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been reques ted over and over again in personal con- ple which we have sa:carefully reaneti ta fredom, it
veresation, in ptsrate letters, and in priai, to say may comé to pass that Liberty herself vill b the
whbetber ho has, or bas net, ail along been placing first·victim at the altar. -It was solemnly prediotei.
children whom ho 'well knew to be Catholice in by a far-sighted man,. that the expiring agonies of
Protestant institutions, and ha has always refsed to cur Union would be witnessed upon the flaor of the

'make any answer. He still refises. The sane ques- House. - But there i -a Providence which seems teison was pressed by - Mr. Wilberforce on Sir John protect parliamenta fron the legitimte consequences
Paledngtn, sud SirJohn equally refused lto answe. of theirfolly. No. blood Was shed--no ditel as yet
The question now is, whether, under thé circuma- getup-tht Hosejthorughsassmedf itself, ad.-
stances of reaonabl suspicion stated InthIié article, journed a.good -hpmor.! ,The symptoinpbas diiap-
the British Aduiistration and the British Parliament peared, but the disease remains; we know not whawill shiel a nd aibet the managers of the Patriotie the next may ccur.-Bàltiiore Mirror.

tva ŠŠ Waad ijniff2 00ih~atho-:
lies wil, n
.childrens.'salation. ia hat s- dition. Clin
any Priest advise bis pqnitents ta ccept? They'
'aeb dkéd td ind tienfs1ves to-'hra4tanytllsitto
aî,any enemy whaiov, mitht theié§Sgcitäön
whsicb their 'salvation. dépends. 2 lê ttley' live
their ehildren areta go ta. Protestairegimental
schdl w-he'i the>dIe, tissur widows are ta ho bribed
or buliled li sending thean ta Prâtestànt inftitu-
tions. an .any irotestant. bablam :iest vho ro-
fuses ta advise them ta do all this ? If the Irish Ca-
tholic la to stop short at al it mut bc at the fret
step-for once enlisted hed ii not be consulteil upon
those which:follow.. John Bull is proyerbiailly illo-
gical, and tie modèI Englishaun's real feeling la,
that aIl this is no solid ground of conplaint-hocause
the, miniatrations. of a Catholie Priest are no real
benefit, and that any children are immeasurably the
gainers by havhng a Protestant education forced
upon them. Sa no doubt John Bull thinks. What
is strange la, thai ie cannot see that the Catholicre-
cmit does not think sa; and that-the CatholicPriest
as A honest man, cannot tell him so. Lord Shafies-
bury tin'kas Priest does more barm than goodl, and
therefore sees no injustice in refusing bila tthe Ca-
tholi soldier. But Lord Shaftesbury would consider
it a glaing injustice ta require that a religious Fro-
testant should be required t eact on the supposition
that h has no soul at ail. The ouly reason for the
distinction is, that Lord Shaftesbury believes in the
inmortality of the soul, and not in the Catholic re-
ligion ; and lis reaI feeling il, " I have a right ta
persecute the religion of the Catholic because it lis
false, but no man has a right ta persecute mine ber
cause it a true." If Lord Palmerston and bis mili-
tary authorities wih ta make therestoration of these
regiments a real act of grace, let them b organised
as Catholie regiments. We desire no test, no ex-
clusion of any man otherwise competent and willing
ta join them. But let the Catholie religion be re-
cognised li them, ns the Protestant religion is in
English and Scotch regiments. -Let the Holy Sacri-
fice ho the recognised religious service, the Catholic
Priest the ncognised -chaplain of t regiment. Let
the regimental school, ita teachers, arid the books
used lu it, b Catholie. Let some security be given
that the orphans of noue of its Cathohe soldiers shall
be educated as Protestants. In lhis one-respect we
should scorn ta ask that the Catholli religion should
b treated ia these regiments as the Protestant re-
ligion is treated in the rest of the army. If it were,
the child of every Protestant who might enlist into
themo mauli, by force or fraud, bc brought up as a
Catholic. W awish for noue of theseb ase privilages;
we desire only fair play. The regiments are tab
Irish; well, then, recognise the fact that the Irish
is a Cathollo nation. Lt la important ta observe
rhat is the one real objection to this mostjust and
modest demand. It is that tie Irials nation, though
Catislie l fact, is Protestant in law. Its establiash-
cd Churchis Protestant. This la the difficenity.-
Prussia would never dream of treating a Cologne
regiment as officially Protestant, because the Catho-
lie population of the Rhine provinces are not curseil
with a Protestant Church establishment. Let this
be wal considemed by every Irishniuni, and by eveF
Englishman (however fa tfrom tihe Oatholic Faith)
who yet values civil liberty. Such men cannot and
do not defenid the IrishsEstablishment. All that they
can sy is that it exists; and althoôgh they would
by ne means have called it into existence they do not
sec how ta abolish it. In Lord Hacaulay's words :
If there were, la any part of the world, a national
church regarded as heretical by four-fiftis of the
nation committed ta its care, a cluîrch established
and maintaimed by the swod, a church producing
twice as many riots as conversions, a church which
though possessing great wealth and power, and
though long backed- by persecnting laWs, had, is the
.course of many generations, been found unable ta
propagate its doctrines, and barely able ta maintain
its ground, a church s odious, that fraud and vio-

lence, wheanused against iat clet rights of property,
-were generally regarded as fair play, a church, whose
miisters we preaching ta desolate walls, and with
difficulty oEainig their lawful subsistence by, the
help of bayonets-such a church, on our prmiciple,
could not, vre muet own, be defended......

A statesman, judging on our
principles, would pronounce without hesitation that
a church, such as we have described, never ought ta
have been set up. Further than this we wilino 
venture ta speak for hi. He nwould doubtless re-
nember that the morld is full of institutions which,
though they never ought ta have been set up, yet,
iavning been set up, ougit not tao be pulled rudely
down ; and that it is often wise lu practice t beb
content -with the mitigation of an abuse whichlool-
ing at it uthe abstract, we might feel impatient to
destroy. Be it so then. A Protestant Establishmient
in a Catholic nation is asnanomaly. Let it be treatedl
as an anomaly ; recognise the fact that Catholie the
nation is. Or if they will not do this, as me all
know they will not, let every Irishman lay ta heart
the reséon. The Establishmient is net, as it is often
represeuted, a landlord's question. It concerns others
besides those who are called upon ta pay tithe.-
Every Irishman, in every part of the Empire, the
privata soldier in India, the sailor on board ship,
the pauper in the -workhouse, is ta bo treated as a
member of a Protestant nation, because its Church
Establishment i3 Protestant. An institution detest-
able in its origin, and for which its supporters bave
nothing to urge, except that it exista, is taobe carried
out inta ail its logical consequenoes; it is not mercly
ta bo an injustice and an outrage itaself, but it is ta
be the fruitful parent of injustice and outrage in ail
parts of the wmorld, and in every relation of life-
After all, there la a good deal ta ho esid for the opi-
nion that a nation which submits quietly ta an in-
stitution so monstrous as the Irish Establishment (of
wich a dignitary of the Protestant Church bas said

there la nothiig like it in Europe, ia Asia, in Amerloa
or in parts of Africa or Australia hitherto discovered
hs no rigih ta cosmplain f anything.-TVeekly Re-
gister.
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:he'hco 71 a'.colonial, Nr92'hebatrdIn
establshments. The lest:figure includes 13,245 men
fbrriaig the depots:oftegiment 'lai lddla, *ho are
os'tàtioied at home.. TTi establishment of her Majesty's
trtoop actually servingin India le 79,494;rmade upof
3,088 officers, 5612 on-commisuioned officersi and
Y.0,794men. The difterent:arms of the service in India
are dits represented:-Royal Horse Artillery, 810 i
cavalry-8,21Yi Royal Artillery, 4,700; Royal Engi-
ieers, 499 ; Military Train, 278; iifantry, 64,948 ; and

Medical Staff Corps, 36. The number of the royal
army serving there before the mntlny was 2,985 ca-
valry, and 21,756 infantry. The increase of mn in
the Queen's army actually sering m India s e 54,753
mon.

The inquiry into the mortality among the Foot
Guards bas clicited distinguishing facts, which are
talked about in well-informed circles, but will nover
fiid their way into print. The worst barracks are
those in the most " swell" neiglhbourhood -St.
James's Park, and Knightsbridge. At the former
the sergeants, it is said, when they went to call the
mon in the morning, rapped loudly at the doors, but
dared not go in until the windows shad been for sone
time open, and horrible was the stench.-Court Cir-
cular.

ARREsT o A Fnlcrc REFuoEL.-On the 14tb uit.,
Mr. Barnard, a French political refugee, who is stated
to have resided in this country for soie years, wss
arrested ona warrant procured at the instance of the
Home office, on a charge of being concerned with
Orsini and Pierri in the recent attempt made on the
lives of the Emperor and Empress of the French.
The arrest was effected at half-past 10 o'clock
yesterday morning at the lodgings of M. Barnard,
No. 10, Bark-street, Bayswater, by Sergeant William-
son, a detective officer, and police-constble Tinnaci,
of the D division, who bad been cliarged with the
execution of the warrant. The latter officer, a young
man of Italian descent, was specially selected for his
skill as a linguist ta aid in the arrest of the prisoner,
of whoml ho had been in search for some days past.
On making application ta see M. Earnard ut bis lad-
gings yesterday morning they were admitted ta an
interview with h-m without any difficulty. They
stated the abject of their errand, and Tinnaci pro-
duced and read ta him the warrant authorizing bis ar-
rest. He treated the matter in a good-naturcd way
and offered no serious resistance. Being sonewhat
in deskabile, however, ho rsked permission ta go up
stairs to bis bedroom for the purpose of cbanging
part of bis dress; but the officers expressed thoir re-
gret that they could not, consistently with the duty
imaposed upon them, allow him ta do s; and, though
he repeatedly urged them to comply with bis request;
they still refused, and removed him fron the hous e
n the dress.in whichhestood. Ongoingafterwards
to the room in whic h bad slept on the previous
night the officers fonnd two revolver pistols, loaded,
and an instrument called a "Ilknuckle daster'" a
formidable article, supposed ta bc of Yankee origin,
and made of bras, which slipé easily on ta the four
fingers of a man's hand, and having a projectinigsur-
face acrosa the knuckles is calculated in a pugilistic
encounter ta iùiliet serions injury on the persan
against whomi i ldirected. aasubseqnent convçr-
sation which the prisoner had with bis captera heo
stated that bad they been French inetend of English
officers le would have shot them. M. Barnard iwas
conveyed by them in a cab -direct ta Scotland-yard,
where ho was kept in close confinement during the
iwhole of yesterday and lest night, and ha is to under-
go an examination before a magistrate at low-street
this (Monday) morning. It is unusuat ta confine a
prisoner at the head-quarters of the police in Scot-
land-yard ; but the authorities there deemed it de-
sirable todepart from t-he custom in this case. There
is reason ta believe that the circumstance of the ar-
rest was officially communicated ta Lord Palrnerston
shortly afier it was effected. M. Sarnard is about
45 or 50 years of age, and being, it is said, an excel-
lent libguist, he bas for soveral years pas; like many
other persans who have sought an asylum in this
country from political causes, employed himaself as a
teacher of languages during [is residence here. lu
saine quarters he is known by the sobriquet of Bar-
nard the Clubbist, from the leading part he took
arnaug a knot of politicians of the ultra-Republican
school who were wont ta assemble at a hon nla the
Rue St. lonora during the revolutionary troubles
which ucceeded the abdication of Louis Philippe.
It la %aid ta have been on this account that ho was
obliged ta leave the French capital during the mili-
tary dictatorship of General Cavaignac, and since
thon ho has lived chiefly ini England, but at one time
in Spain. When Orsini was in this country M. Bar-
nard was in the habit of accompanyiag him ta the
various places at which he delivered lectures. The
precise groundé on which it lias been thought right
ta arrest him have not yet transpired, but they will
in a l probability be disclosed at Bow-street this day,
Times.

On Thursday Mr. Monck, late Mayor of Preston,
and Deputy-Lieutenant of Lancashilire, was convicted
of forging a will at Lancaster assizes, and sentenced
ta penal servitude for life.

EsoLtsa Ratîctous LIaéwrY.-We extract the fol-
lowing from a report of a meeting of the Town
Council in the Shefeld Daily Telegraph, of the laiti
Feb. :-" The Sisters of 3Mercy.-Before reading the
minutes of the watchs committee, Mr. Ashberry asked
if thc attention of the committeo had been called ta
a eingular ludividual whomu he had seau walking
about the utreets, dressedl female attire, and deck-
cd out with crosses, medals, &c. -e supposed the
party was a Sister of Mercy, or connected with some
religious body. He bad no objection to any religious
body taking winIat course they thonglst proper so
long as they did not render themnelves partictular ob-
jecis of observationrea i depublia streets. (Lagh-
ter.)-The Mayor remind lfr. Agîbeir> that lie
was taking a very irregular course.-Mr.t shberry
repeated bis remarks, and sail hoecould take plea-
sur lu rolný liutiaindividtisalin tht sttreet utrsf
snd ho nl not ho surprised if someo cf aur Sh sf-

fll rindors, wnhon la a peculiar humor, should
do so -

TIsa WeeklIy Regifster has the following coameutsa
uîpon the above prcoos specimeon of BIritishs gal.-
bantery and Protestant librrality:-

" Religiois eqnality ls far Tram perfect b>' Englishb
lawr But howi uhel tise law is ini adrance of' tise
footin o! the dominant classes, appears by' a debate
in tIse Shefield Town Council whi weo have giron
elsewhecre. A4 crosaturo, wichs calls itself a man andl
bears the namo af Aahberry, has actually dlared toa
instigate the mnob cf Sbeffield ta acta ai outrage
against the Sistera af Chérit>' Intely' settled tisere,
by' a speech lu the public meeting ai tht Town Coun-
cil. Privato letturs, me art thankful te say', assure
us that bitherto thea attempt lias been writhout suc-
cois, snd that tho SaLers bave sufl'ered tram nothing
beyand impertinent curiasity. It wili te important,
ta s'ee 'what sociali puniésent will ho iaflicted oau
ths cowardly' scundrel, b>' thse public opinion of thet
class ta whbich hea belanga. Public opinion la power-
fut la England i a man notoriously gulty' o! tertain
crimes, ceosn if tbe law failed ta resech bim, would beo
unablo ta attend tise meetings of auj publie body,
sud indeoed compalled ta resign. Lt will ho an eter-
ual disgrace ta the goodl towft af Shefilild if this
miscreaut mets with lae punishment. Thsai the

-sïfnrnu"-fwnOetfwsnamWe'pubish-ow Fund-I>efusng-t.Iaybeoreth.susriberwhose -

lowiW abtidgmnt ofq Lor&Palmeerrzna reply ta the moe>' te>y are administering sna aoodunts as wiil
rangeeputaion ar ts eipecal uae'andi hehoof show whether the charge'of malappropriation, thusOrang au epibattacne>'-Goueeal foc Wd est. solemnly made, la wel or ill-founded. No man en-

of our.Orange.Attorney-General for Canada es trnstedwith the managementof large sums.of money
Bis .Loridship eaid :- beloniig ta other -people lias 'àny right toconceai

"Every one knowrs that the history of Ireland is bis accounte fromt thlem. No man f isonour attempts
dine cf: antagonism between.diferent classes-anta- ta do it. No publie body really desirous of fair play
gonism. religious and pelitical. That has been the will support iinlu thé attenpt if -ie makes it.
gréat misfortune of Ireland for a long series of years. What will beh doue by the Governsment and Parlia-
These Orange societies were formed in limes leis ap- ment of Great Britain under these circumstances a
py than those in which we Lave the happiness to live. few daya l*!l show.-1Weekly Rq-gister.
The constitution of those secieties was held ta b, if ALLEsOP, .rE CousPIRAToa.--The Morning ./Jdver-
not illegal, atileast not in accordance with the pre- tiser's Paris correspondent irrites that AllIanp was ia
sent age, and a resolution was passed some years ago Paris very recently, and left on the nighit of the 13th
by both houses of parliament, if I 'remember riglit, or l4th, ho having been frightenedi by the menaces o
but certainly by the House of Commons, deprecating bis confelderates, who threatened to take is life be-
their continuance. The're were certain oaths and cause ho expressed doubts respecting tie succesa t
atier circumstances connected with these associations tie dreadful enterprise. Ie has, without donbt, rf
wlich rendered thir legality doubtful.i They were fectedb is escape ta America.
accordingly dissolved, in deference - ta the opinion of
the public. 'Th Orange confederation, however, has
since thon been revived, though uno in the particular UNITED STATES.
foru 1n which it formerly existed. But public oi)- PAcîCî HlorTL DIsÂSTNr.-We see little, la any..
nion especially tliat of persons belonging to different thing of evidence yet disclosed, tkat leads ta more
sections of the community, seeing tiat the same than the suspicion af foui play, lit this terrible avent .
names ani forms aro retained, naturally conclude ie sec nothing ta warrant the conclusion that a
that the present must be similar to the former asso- uinrder muat have béen committed, followed up by
elation. Ancient rominisceces of aintagonism are an arson a hundred imes guiltier and more awfal
kept alive; and, constituted as human nature is, itis thanx the supposed murder itself. Proof, thus far,
not possible for peaple to refrain frots connecting tie cthere is oct, such as should ie required tO establish
present associan wiiith the spirit and intention of as ordinary crime ; very far short daea it fall, there-
the last. The Lord Lieutenant and the Lord Chain- fore, of being fit ta satisfy us if any sunob extraordi-
cellor of Ireland aie far fron entertainiug tht opi- nry and aimost inocredible crime as the excitel pub-
niou that gentlemen, wio from their position in so- lie sems tao believe to have been perpetraed, on that
csety and their personal character, are in othor re- fearful occasion. In a Word, the utmost tiat can
spects suited for magistrates, w'ould likely toibe in- yetbe said is, thai there isa a suspicion that tibere
fluenced by politicl conside.ations in the pîerform- niay have been a munIer and a robbery, to caver up
ance of thsose duties. NO such suspicion las e-ver which, tie dreadful expedient of arson has been re-
been entertained by -then, and still les by lier Ma- sorted to.-St. Louis Leader.
jesty's government ; but it is impossible not to pur- lTvivAras.-Untaht b> the disastr cu se-ceive that suspicions May and mst prevail amongst -wsences of the systemocf revivais whici dtng ail
a considerable portions of the Irish people. Theseo over this country twent> yeurss a nloesihaitfusa>circunistances led tie Lord Lieutenant and the Lord "5buri-nt districts," as the> more teciicallycalle, tiseChancellor ta take the stép of rwhici you disapprove. ortbodox secte are again actively at work kindiagWith respect ta the complaint that gentleman attach- the irts of religions entlhusismn and fanning teised ta the Orange lodges are no longer eligible for ap- up ta an intense fiarne. In the village wicreg nepoitaient ta the magisteriat bench, I um sorry that side, one person has been carr'ed toa uinati asre-
the necessity for such a regulation shauldisaveariser lum anotherisl deranged, and one man lias ieen scas
but everything must have a beginning ; and, if upons to jail for tirtly days, fron tIse ciurchs whlsere tismature consideration, it wras deeiced inexpedienit ta greatest excitesmenst prevaile. Ara these "tie fruits
go on appointing ta the magistrae' gentlemen con- of the Spirit 7' We red a diti'erent catalogue lunected with the Orange association, it was, you must Paul. We read it a most irreverent ta attribue taknow, impossible to avoid making *a stand at sonie tlie operation of God's Spirit what is an coarse, gotime or another (s laugh). At whatever moment the stort-lived often, aud hvisat so lainly eaunlin c rsecso
decision might be taken, those oia remain upon the to humai iachinery ? Whyl are revivals seasonsl,beneh and malutain their opinions and practises occurring as regulai -as tlhe treshetsi ispriug
Imust, of course, continue inl thectegory of magis- Because the motive-powers are put aiinoratiin pre-
trates connected with the Orange association; but ut ciselyn t that lime ta roduce tise result. No affect
the same time the personal character cl'ithose gentle- is more clerWly prodnceui b n caise than the excite-
mon must exempt them fromany well-founded imPu- ments in thie ehurehes by tis rousing harangues, the
tation of an improper exercise of magisterial func- protracted meceting s and the terrors praceu tup
lions. I(aconnosa.y tht the goverîmnent differ froi daily for eeks. NO ta lave resailts enIestrikingthe Lord Chanrellor as ta the exIedicnscy of the su1e results, brought about by sicl aun inceosit aitre,-
he das laid down. The Orange associationis organ- meudous apparatus wouldi prove that ruas irasmelther
ised with an annual procession o? armed men." niera les than marial. But is not Itie S ei m rnt-

The Earl of Ennislillen-"NŽ<o, my lord." ing in revivals? Douitless it is work-ing lunutrLord Palmsnntos-" Ah! theyhave dropped that? tlings: but more in the still snall voice tlsn is theThe Eart e? Enniskillen-" Yes, my lord." thsnder, fire, and eaithquake. Gods Spirit flow!Lord Panlserston-" an nvery glad to hear it (a evermore, without either droughts or freshets andlaugh)." f't s s and sanetites every waiting spirit openo adre-Sir Georg nGrey--" Youmean tiere have been no ceive il. Little ia gaine (to morais or pty by re-armed processiaons since the reorganisation of the as- presenting God as specially gracious in one season,seciation ?" if theest of thse year a lei more vacant anl barrenMr. Whiteside-" There have net been any for af his grace. Let us lear botter than t'attaicaOursorme ycars." limitations ta the Divine fulnes. Revivais, igain,Lord Palmerston--" i as cearly o! opinion thut are an escape for religious lazines.s. They attemptit would b far botter for us talook to the future thsn ta make up by afewu apassmodie efrorts for siadyta the pasti; end w!at, lot me ask, la the abject, and growth in grace, and inclîustrious use of isesi ns. Ro-what are the prospective advantages Of this Orange ivails are bft eAmerican short-cut ta mauven, the
association ? l it au organisation whichbolongs to Yankee labior-saviing machine in religini, and iray-the age i uwhich we live ? s it net raCher one tLat in by steam. PRevivals donssoralir.e the people linis suiteu ta the middle ages (a laigh)-those periods the end, and always leave a lowered standard ofof society when anarchy prevailed, and whien anc Christian graces in the consmunit-, because the> yrebody of people were in the habit of arming them- a part of a systen ta substitite nituIal acts for moralselves to resist some outrages or violence committed duties, dogmuatic belie! for a rational service, andby another-and tIis because they felt that tthe transieht feelings for permnent excellences of char-could not depend upon the government o the coun- acter. Therenzied action of the ciurciin revivaistry for adequate protection or security. But this shows net how msuch lif ethero la, but hoi littestate of things no longer exists; and, net being an among tise followu'ers or Christ. Revivals are anOrangern myself I confess T am ut a los to under- for aiof profuse talkl, " wlsord, words, words," withstand the use of tie association in the preserit a p" wi'ch Americs.qa ecliocially afflicted. We are gI tIser-(a laugh). ing a fearful judgmesit u gainst us, if ail Our 'ordThe Ear of Enniskillen-"Self-defence my lord." are brought into ousi ar aunt We talk ton machLord Palnerstos-Scf-defce agst what ? (A everyvhere, in boml es, scboois, chuirches, ren in artlaulgh). I mist realily say thiati fthink it is offlensive galieries, and raiirud cars. fi t is astile
as regards -the government and institutions of Ite Above ail, is religion, ive durain iC genîsine iowercountry to say that the general govermnîent of thIe and sensibility by too mucli prennhing, tilk-ing, andnation is not adequate ta protect individuals from exhorting. Revivalism fancirand vuiiininates thisviolence- deluge of nris. aood friiids. o mt saq sa rnuihThe Earl of i uiskillen-" It is too trime, my lord.' about the thing, ti do il, du it. That is the mroa

Lord Patlmerstn-"Welf, T have ne intention to that you feel it. obless there are sole p onscay an.7lling ofensivC to the Orange association, but siade'better ausdI avrs! by revivals, bu th iir e f csI m1sust be alowed to say that the ery foundatioson n on the wiole are tuot disatrouis. Tise' sfailsify thewhich it rests casts a reflection on tie institutions ai Gospel. They prt the emphasia au th wrnn word
the empire ; and coupled as it sa with old recollec- -not on work, but on talk s;ot 'n iprinciple, buttiens of periods whien the action of tie government on cotion. Tihere is a deep and ivile-sî,read dis-and the anthority of the state mer lesseficient thais trust among many, evenis (f tie orthodox sects, to-they are now ta protect life and property, T ref'lly do srds thes>' item, liad tihe> tie hblriesaud courage
subrmit to the impartial consideration of gentlemen taoexpres s, siand wn le>' n e verrnd ho'rage
belonging ta that association w esher it rould pot ten iof noise nd excitesuers. ot ovinuter their
be more in accordance with that spirit of conciliation latent convictions, adcarmest agreut thm ite the'
whiich I am sure animates every gentleman connect- lian in uirer. ,g
ed with reland (a laugh), to dissoe tise association A .¶aaxr,' editlr w'itiug tram
and ta put an eud ta an organisation which cannot rakfort ,rK.ntuncey,ds slitre Leilngtrom at
anser any practical purpose ; ta rely for defence siat State la c kisel a? fine htokfg, meladurssed
lapon the action of tha executive government, cl- sad wtlaesuped men, and fsint aung tels-drole
ministered by persons responsible ta parliament.- numbn tsre arel- d mlive drunkas ason > ole
Should the law prove defective or inadequate, it were cig t or ton io -are bsiuller uikaer tuans irason ve
easy ta appesl ta the legislature for their emendation. eight ute luoaspi-rionsCer nubrAsthanwasv.
I do think that the protection of indIviduals shoîld
b left to the law of the land, and that the ferra- -ULrak Iimn-Csuacits Di:soiss Irssi.-We
tion of private associations for the iurpose of sup- - learn that one of ihe Episcopal Churches of tis city
plyiug defects in the law is not a system suitable ta bas recently assuned the most ultra formi of Righ-
the spirit of the tiens in which we lire. it those Churchisîn, and aipointed a secret " Order of the
Who now belong ta the Orange uassociation would, Sisters of Mercy," and invested tieir lator with
upon full consideration, andi as s gracions set af nS- some ssch, bible as " Spiritual. Adn'eer ruad "PFathier
tional conciliation, rosaire tisat Ibis bond of union is Confesor." Tise ips ai tise younsg ladies belongig
noc langer isecessary', I amn sure thsat therme is nothsing ta the " Order," we are aise informed, sire sealedl to
tisai tise>' could do wichio wouli more msaterîiily cn- ail, an farnai thseir opinions uni uîcé suas " Slaloms a?
tribute te lise peace a? lreslaud and te tise obliteration Mercy" are concenedc. We liane nso failt tos tind
aio ancoient prejudiocs. Tise dissolution o? the assa- w ith tIhis, nso doub, ver>' esimuable " Order ;" but lit
Scistian wonuld not, I amn perahadedi, ho vieweti as un apspears to ns tisai Lise iajunctionr a! compsse croc>'
admsiasian a! lise illegality' o! tise associntion, but il upon its membors la lu opprositionu ta mosi men's ex-.
would ho takon as a gracioua toene os tise part of perience o! tise genrior sex misa wiii, as the ald adage
iLs suembors towardé effacing former animoasities, antid rus, talk il île>' dit for it. Stil1, ire wvish tIse " Bis-
I do beineve that it wounld bie an important stop in 'tors" the mst extrardinary sueccesasin their now at-
tise irection a! s goneral union ai feeling among teampts ah silence, conv'inced that tise>' netd sud
b ots parties, anti Ilium b>' this means it would le etf mernt Che biest ishales cf al.--Cincinnati Daily Eus-
essential adrantage ta lise ceuntry' aitlarge, io stat- quirer.
inig thus. mach, i us cnly' submittiug ni>'ownupnvate IA B.a Srmu'x.-ît mas sa reaaonable calcuslasion7rien, anti as fsumr a ns> sentiments go I eau but rts tisat tise splendor o! tise newi Hall of nepresnatives'
peat, isaierestsif coseland thare cmple abandr tis -the antique, highs-bsa.kel chairs ra.diant with red

eilt on t aith l tisule.mleeaadn monocco, tise stained glass, tise gilded moulingésud
meh asca in Canada j brlin panels-w~'ould have exertedl a civilizings ana. trostraint orer Lise angry passions ai muembers. But

AI Ibis moment it la atated, anti we belicve truly', tise scones af Saturday' dispelled Ibis fsad illusion,
lhat lise nurnuber ai chsildren ini diiferent insthitutionasuad a isand-to-hsanil flst-fight tok place in tse ring
le not very' far iras aight hsundredi ai these me ho- Ijuat undier the Speaker's nase. Tise snw bail la not
litre liai tisera are lu Catbhoi Áslm less tisasn a mlit Çmore respecteti tisan tIse old anc; it ls ar-
twrenty'. Assuming thoase lu Protestant .Asylnms tao resady hotu profaned b>' pusgilsun-ansd tisa arcisitect
be 160, me fumrter solemnliy believe although we himself écoema ta have lndulged the beliigerent pro-
tannai prove it, thut ai lest one-third o! tison, s>' penalties o! aur Representntives by> prm-iing them.
250, are thse childrmen a! knomn Catholie parents, vith aspaciaoussi-circle, mhere dis'nian may' be-
Under these circumstances, Captain Fishaourne has gin with a bhoody tordgressional battle. Ini tise hem-
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